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5K Basket Theme is: 


Super Heroes 
Every year the PTC hosts our annual Fun Fair.  We set up carnival style 


games, bingo, café, prize room, raffle, and large silent auction. 


 
Each grade picks a theme for baskets for the silent auction.  This year 5K has chosen Super 


Heroes. We are hoping that you are able to contribute items for these baskets.  All items that 


are donated will be used to create great baskets to bid on at the Fun Fair silent  auction.  Be-


low is a list of several ideas to get you started. 


Remember to be creative. 


These suggestions are just ideas, feel free to add your own. 


Please send you contributions to school on or before  


Wednesday Feb. 22nd. 


****Please contact Dee Schultz at schultz@erinschool.org or  


262-673-3720 ext. 4108 with any questions.  


Ideas/Suggestions 


 
 


 


 Puzzles and games 


 Blankets 


 Movies/Books 


 Action Figures 


 Toys 


 Costumes 


 Lego sets 


 Anything Super Hero 


No time to shop?  Make a cash donation and we will shop for you! 








Middle  School Theme is: 


Money & Gift Cards 
Every year the PTC hosts our annual Fun Fair.  We set up carnival style 


games, bingo, café, prize room, raffle, and large silent auction. 


 
Each grade picks a theme for baskets for the silent auction.  This year Middle School  


has chosen Money/Gift Cards. We are hoping that you are able to contribute the gift of     


money or gift cards and the shopping will be done for you to help fill the baskets. 


 


Please send your contributions to school on or before  


Wednesday Feb. 22nd 


****Please contact Dee Schultz at Schultz@erinschool.org or  


262-673-3720 ext. 4108 with any questions.  


 


Ideas/Suggestions 


 
 


 


 Gift Cards  Money 


We will shop for you! 








3rd Grade Basket Theme is: 


Legos 
Every year the PTC hosts our annual Fun Fair.  We set up carnival style 


games, bingo, café, prize room, raffle, and large silent auction. 


 
Each grade picks a theme for baskets for the silent auction.  This year 3rd grade has chosen 


Legos. We are hoping that you are able to contribute items for these baskets.  All items that 


are donated will be used to create great baskets to bid on at the Fun Fair silent  auction.  Be-


low is a list of several ideas to get you started. 


Remember to be creative. 


These suggestions are just ideas, feel free to add your own. 


Please send you contributions to school on or before  


Wednesday Feb. 22nd. 


****Please contact Dee Schultz at schultz@erinschool.org or  


262-673-3720 ext. 4108 with any questions.  


Ideas/Suggestions 


 
 


 


 LEGO Kits 


 LEGOS 


 LEGOS 


 


 LEGOS 


 LEGOS 


 LEGOS 


No time to shop?  Make a cash donation and we will shop for you! 








2nd Grade Basket Theme is: 


Wisconsin Sport Teams 
Every year the PTC hosts our annual Fun Fair.  We set up carnival style 


games, bingo, café, prize room, raffle, and large silent auction. 


 
Each grade picks a theme for baskets for the silent auction.  This year 2nd grade has chosen 


Wisconsin Sport Teams. We are hoping that you are able to contribute items for these bas-


kets.  All items that are donated will be used to create great baskets to bid on at the Fun Fair 


silent  auction.  Below is a list of several ideas to get you started. 


Remember to be creative. 


These suggestions are just ideas, feel free to add your own. 


Please send you contributions to school on or before  


Wednesday Feb. 22nd. 


****Please contact Dee Schultz at schultz@erinschool.org or  


262-673-3720 ext. 4108 with any questions.  


Ideas/Suggestions 


 
 


 


 Team hats 


 Clothing 


 Cups 


 Blankets 


 Anything fun  


supporting our 


many  sporting teams 


No time to shop?  Make a cash donation and we will shop for you! 








 Toys 


 Costumes 


 Lego sets 


 Anything Star Wars 


or Disney 


1st Grade Basket Theme is: 


Star Wars/Disney 
 


Every year the PTC hosts our annual Fun Fair.  We set up carnival style 


games, bingo, café, prize room, raffle, and large silent auction. 


 
Each grade picks a theme for baskets for the silent auction.  This year 1st Grade has chosen 


Star Wars. We are hoping that you are able to contribute items for these baskets.  All items 


that are donated will be used to create great baskets to bid on at the Fun Fair silent  auction.  


Below is a list of several ideas to get you started. 


Remember to be creative. 


These suggestions are just ideas, feel free to add your own. 


Please send you contributions to school on or before  


Wednesday Feb. 22nd 


****Please contact Dee Schultz at schultz@erinschool.org or  


262-673-3720 ext. 4108 with any questions.  


 
 


 


 Puzzles and games 


 Blankets 


 Movies/Books 


 Action Figures/Dolls 


No time to shop?  Make a cash donation and we will shop for you! 








5th Grade Basket Theme is: 


Tween/Teen  
Every year the PTC hosts our annual Fun Fair.  We set up carnival style 


games, bingo, café, prize room, raffle, and large silent auction. 


 
Each grade picks a theme for baskets for the silent auction.  This year 5th grade has chosen All 


things Tween/Teen. We are hoping that you are able to contribute items for these baskets.  


All items that are donated will be used to create great baskets to bid on at the Fun Fair silent  


auction.  Below is a list of several ideas to get you started. 


Remember to be creative. 


These suggestions are just ideas, feel free to add your own. 


Please send you contributions to school on or before  


Wednesday Feb. 22nd. 


****Please contact Dee Schultz at schultz@erinschool.org or  


262-673-3720 ext. 4108 with any questions.  


Ideas/Suggestions 


 
 


 


 Movies/Movie Cert. 


 Blankets 


 Gas cards 


 Games or Books 


 Gift Cards for shopping 


 Bean Bags/chairs 


 Candy 


 Lava lamp 


No time to shop?  Make a cash donation and we will shop for you! 








4K Basket Theme is: 


Family Fun 
Every year the PTC hosts our annual Fun Fair.  We set up carnival style 


games, bingo, café, prize room, raffle, and large silent auction. 


 
Each grade picks a theme for baskets for the silent auction.  This year 4K has chosen Family 


Fun. We are hoping that you are able to contribute items for these baskets.  All items that are 


donated will be used to create great baskets to bid on at the Fun Fair silent  auction.  Below is 


a list of several ideas to get you started. 


Remember to be creative. 


These suggestions are just ideas, feel free to add your own. 


Please send you contributions to school on or before  


Wednesday Feb. 22nd. 


****Please contact Dee Schultz at schultz@erinschool.org or  


262-673-3720 ext. 4108 with any questions.  


Ideas/Suggestions 


 
 


 


 Puzzles  


 Dinner Certs. 


 Movies/Books 


 Bowling Certs. 


 Ice cream Cert. 


 Popcorn 


 Games 


 Anything Family based 


No time to shop?  Make a cash donation and we will shop for you! 








4th Grade Basket Theme is: 


Outdoor Adventures 
Every year the PTC hosts our annual Fun Fair.  We set up carnival style 


games, bingo, café, prize room, raffle, and large silent auction. 


 
Each grade picks a theme for baskets for the silent auction.  This year 4th grade has chosen 


Outdoor Adventures. We are hoping that you are able to contribute items for these baskets.  


All items that are donated will be used to create great baskets to bid on at the Fun Fair silent  


auction.  Below is a list of several ideas to get you started. 


Remember to be creative. 


These suggestions are just ideas, feel free to add your own. 


Please send you contributions to school on or before  


Wednesday Feb. 22nd . 


****Please contact Dee Schultz at schultz@erinschool.org or  


262-673-3720 ext. 4108 with any questions.  


Ideas/Suggestions 


 
 


 


 Sleeping bag 


 Fishing poles 


 Lanterns/head lamps 


 Gardening tools 


 Outdoor games 


 Grilling 


 Gift Cert.  


 Backpacks/bags/coolers 


No time to shop?  Make a cash donation and we will shop for you! 





